"I'll wait for you, little Girlie."

Words by GEORGE ARTHURS. 
(Round At The Sweet Shop.)

Music by LESLIE STUART.

1 I know a little boy, Seven or so, He says in.
2 I know another youth, Just eighteen, He says, in.
3 But there's another beau, Old far, He is sin-
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Tones of joy, He's my beau, Calls me his own little girl.
Voice un-couth, I'm his queen, Tells me he's saving his cash.

cere, I know, Some men are; He's just the one that I love.

Though so high, All day so bright and gay,
All for me He phones when I'm alone,
And someday My boy so full of joy,

Comes Rings Comes Rings Will
up to me, this boy Just eight-teen, Old-er far,
round to say, this boy, Seven or so,
come and say, this boy, Older still.

This little boy, Comes round to say,
This little boy, Rings up to me,
This other beau, Will come and say.
I'll wait for you, little girlie,

Round at the sweet-shop, I'll step to whistle for you,

Whether you're late or you're early, little girlie,

I'll wait for you.
Il'll wait for you, little girl- ie.

Round at 1. the Swee- t- shop,
2. the Jew- el- ers,
3. the church, dear,

Wheth- er you're late or you're ear- ly, lit- tle girl- ie,

Fine.

Last time only

I'll wait for you, you.